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Executive Summary
The last two decades have been critical in the fight against the re-emergence of cholera, typhoid
fever and other enteric diseases in Zimbabwe. As part of efforts aimed at addressing the disease
burden and the determinants, this is the second national dialogue to be held organized by the
Ministry of Health and Child Care (MoHCC) and the Harare City Health Department in partnership
with the Community Working Group on Health (CWGH), the first having been convened in 2015. The
National Dialogue on Typhoid Fever control and management took place in Harare, Zimbabwe on 29
September 2017. The participants to the second dialogue were drawn from diverse backgrounds as
shown on the attendance list in the Annex. The fight against typhoid requires a multifaceted, multisectoral and multi-level approach if the disease is to be eliminated from our society.
The convening of this second dialogue was driven by the persistence of typhoid occurrence
especially within the city of Harare against a background of poorly coordinated responses, worsening
water, sanitation and hygiene situation, and the emergence of resistance to the antibiotics deployed
to treat the suspected and confirmed cases. There had also been uncertainty on how to identify and
manage carriers of the disease who were feared to be a significant number over the seven years that
typhoid had been a challenge. This report serves to highlight the key messages, deliberations,
immediate and long term actions that came up from the dialogue.
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Public Dialogue Summary
TITLE: Public Dialogue on Recurrent Outbreaks Typhoid and Diarrheal Diseases control and
management
No. OF PARTICIPANTS: 70

FACILITATORS: Mr. Chigwana, Mr Ngirazi, and Miss Kanzara

PRESENTERS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Mr. E. Mutasa, Community Working Group on Health
Dr. P. Manangazira, Ministry of Health and Child Care
Dr. I. Phiri , Ministry of Health and Child Care
Ms. Chibwe, Department of Civil Protection
Dr. Mushangwe, Harare City Health Department
Mr. Maphosa, World Health Organization (WHO)
Mr. Makuni, Oxfam
Mr. Mapuranga, MSF-B
Dr. Ndiaye, PATH
Ms. Shekede Synodia, Glen View Community Voice
Mr Zhombe, Mbare Community Voice
Ms. Chiwamba, Hopely Community Voice
Ms Mangame, Budiriro Community Voice
Ms. Kaimba, Hatclifffe Community Voice

BROAD OBJECTIVE
To find a lasting solution to the persistent outbreaks of typhoid and related diarrheal diseases in
Zimbabwe.
Objectives:
1. To discuss the drivers of the Typhoid and waterborne diarrheal diseases.
2. To identify the gaps surrounding current interventions in order to inform new interventions.
3. To discuss long lasting interventions and strategies to prevent typhoid and waterborne
diarrheal diseases.
4. To strengthen community awareness, participation and self-reliance in fostering the culture
of prevention and control of water borne diseases. (provide a platform for affected
communities to share on areas of commonalities and differences).
5. To promote more effective stakeholder engagement and collaboration in response to
typhoid and waterborne diarrheal diseases.
6. To stimulate national response for addressing the determinants of the typhoid challenge
from the highest levels

Welcome and Opening
The National Dialogue on Typhoid Fever control and management commenced at 0930 hours
following the arrival and registration of participants by the CWGH and Ministry of Health Secretariat.
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Participants gave self-introductions and highlighted their expectations from the dialogue. Key
expectations from the participants and facilitators alike were mainly to:








Come up with tangible and effective actions to address typhoid fever, cholera and other
diarrheal diseases.
Discuss issues in a factual manner to enable evidence-based interventions
Be able to share experiences and learn more about the determinants of the diseases in order
to able to raise awareness within communities for better resilience to the menace
(strategize on how they can be safer in water and sanitation challenged environments,
including taking responsibility as consumers and communities)
Expand on research relating to typhoid fever management and control in resource
constrained settings.
Review and develop typhoid fever preparedness and response mechanisms at all levels for
the oncoming rainy season.
Ensure effective and sustainable interventions for typhoid fever occurrence in Zimbabwe.

This was followed by welcome remarks from Mr N. I Chigwana, Executive Committee member of the
CWGH in which he gave a brief background of the organisation and its scope of work. He said CWGH
is a network of national, civil society and community based organizations that aim to collectively
enhance community participation in health in Zimbabwe. He said they had done a lot in advocacy,
policy and legislative engagement with the relevant departments and ministries to ensure improved
health outcomes for Zimbabweans. He further informed the meeting that CWGH monitors the
formation and implementation of health-related government policies making relevant input to the
government relating to these. It advocates for voice and accountability in health and spearheading a
number of key national campaigns for improved healthcare. In this regard, CWGH was deeply
concerned over the delay in passing the Public Health Act Amendment Bill, with the outgoing Public
Health Act having been enacted as far back as 1924. He highlighted that the delay in passing the bill
was a clear sign of lack of prioritization of health in Zimbabwe. He urged the responsible authorities
to expedite the process as the Bill sets the tone for the needed health actions in the wake of
increased disease burden and increased population size.
Meanwhile, Mr Chigwanaalso stated that the CWGH acknowledged the efforts of the government
towards stimulating the drive towards Universal Health Coverage (UHC), but cautioned that more
stakeholder commitment, primarily government, was required if the plight of Zimbabweans who,
because of high out of pocket (OOP) spending, were being forced into catastrophic health
expenditure was to be alleviated. Mr Chigwana emphasized that a lot more needed to be done to
ensure social justice and equity in health. He further expressed deep concern on the continued
outbreaks of ancient waterborne diseases such as typhoid and cholera that have resulted in
unnecessary suffering, illness, health seeking and deaths of many Zimbabweans in the recent pasts.
It is against this background that a partnership was developed among the three partners: CWGH,
Harare City Health Department, Harare Water and the Ministry of Health and Child Care with
support from BMZ-Medico to identify the gaps surrounding current interventions in order to inform
new interventions and to promote stakeholder engagement and collaboration in response to
recurrent typhoid and waterborne diarrheal diseases outbreaks.

Background and Objectives
Mr. Edgar Mutasa (Project Coordinator- CWGH) told delegates that the public dialogue is one such
intervention and strategy by CWGH as part of efforts to curb the recurrent outbreaks of Typhoid and
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other diarrheal diseases. Therefore the dialogue was meant to provide the space for information
sharing, fact finding, discussion, and issue analysis by bringing together policy makers, service
providers, affected communities and duty bearers to discuss the causes, current status, and
mitigation measures to the recurrent outbreaks of Cholera and Typhoid in Zimbabwe. He said it was
an opportunity for stakeholders to discuss the drivers of the Typhoid and waterborne diarrheal
diseases as well as identify the gaps surrounding current response actions in order to inform new
interventions. More importantly, the dialogue was meant to contribute towards strengthening
community awareness, participation, concerted action and self-reliance in fostering the culture of
prevention and control of water borne diseases, and come up with a lasting solution to this
preventable menace. Current Situation: Beyond the Inter-Ministerial Actions on Typhoid

Dr. P. Managazira, the Director in the Department of
Epidemiology and Disease Control (DEDC) MoHCC giving some
remarks on the current Typhoid situation in Zimbabwe.

Dr. Portia Manangazira, the Director in the
Department of Epidemiology and Disease
Control (DEDC) in the MoHCC expressed
appreciation to the stakeholders present,
particularly the stakeholders that interface
with communities who bear the brunt of
avoidable illness and deaths due to the
preventable disease, and the media as they
enable messages to be relayed to a larger
audience. Dr. Manangazira highlighted that
her expectations from the meeting were to
establish sustainable solutions for the
preventable diseases under discussion, to hear
the issues on the ground from the community
health workers and community
representatives as well as to clarify questions
raised by the participants and communities
regarding the illnesses.

Dr. Manangazira expressed concern over the
persisting and recurrent outbreaks of Typhoid
Fever, by highlighting that it gave a poor reflection of the health and development status of the
country. She spoke on the role and importance of Primary Health Care (PHC) principles and the laws
regarding public health which explicitly state that communities have a big role to play in public
health but they need an enabling environment for them to do so effectively. The PHC declaration
speaks of a holistic approach towards health, that is, promotive, preventive, curative and
rehabilitative, acceptable to communities, and at a cost that the community and country can afford
at every level of their development.. She reminded delegates that Health as defined by the WHO is
not merely the absence of disease, it is therefore not about the clinical level and hospitals only but
rather is defined by what one eats, where one is born, where one grows up and even one’s mode of
transport.
Dr Manangazira informed the meeting that Zimbabwe is a signatory to many agreements on many
fronts, including health. She stated that the country is guided by international and regional
agreements signed and acceded to by the government to promote health and social development;
the world health organization guidelines and policies such as the Alma Ata Declaration on primary
health care, the Algiers Declaration on health research, the Abuja Declaration on health financing,
and the Shanghai Declaration on health promoting cities among many others. In addition in
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safeguarding the planet from public health events of international concern, (PHEICs) there had been
the enactment of the legally binding International Health Regulations, (IHR, 2005, WHO) which
“compel” member states to implement the integrated disease surveillance and response, (IDSR) and
fulfill core capacities or required criteria to detect, control and report disease threats. .
Regarding the legal arrangements for health, she said the Public Health Act is a powerful legal
instrument such that if another law was in contradiction to provisions of the PHA, the Public Health
Act prevails. Furthermore, some of the city by-laws especially those pertaining to food safety, water
production and water quality monitoring, infectious diseases prevention and control, animal
handling are derived from the PHA. The PHA, just like all laws in Zimbabwe had to be aligned to the
new Constitution of 2013, and as part of the process of review and amendment, the Public Health
Act had been reduced to a bill, the Public Health Bill to allow for inputs, revision and alignment with
the new constitutional provisions, thus ensuring that it is up to date. This amendment has presented
an opportunity to address the new local, regional and international public health demands,
population health status and size among other considerations.
Dr Manangazira stressed that the outgoing Public Health Act of 1924 did have a lot of powerful
provisions for the promotion of public health in local government areas, such as that of defining an
urban area and ensuring environmental, food and water safety, but with the mushrooming of
informal settlements it was now difficult to classify some areas such as Hatcliffe. She spoke of the
Shanghai Declaration by Mayors on Health Promoting Cities, which committed to make bold political
choices for health in cities, and she bemoaned the lack of progress towards these progressive goals.
She said the declaration contains a commitment by mayors to advance health through improved
management of urban environment and yet the cities in Zimbabwe were currently in direct
contradiction to the move towards healthy cities. Cities in most developed countries were wooded
and have trees in open spaces yet we are removing these trees and instead constructing houses in a
dangerous way, denying residents adequate safe water, sanitation and clean environments. Instead
of promoting health in our cities, she said we are demoting health.
She stressed the links between health, wellbeing and the United Nations 2030 Agenda for
Sustainable Development (SDGs) and its 17 SDGs, saying this was just another way of
operationalizing the Alma Ata Declaration, but now with clear links between development and
health, and using clear-cut goals for monitoring progress.
She said the health movement has left the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and is now on a
more ambitious plan of SDGs that have a tag-line for both UHC and SDGs as “leaving No-one
Behind.” and thus declaring that there should be 100% access to health care services for everyone in
need. We did not make the previous targets of 60% coverage from the Abuja Call of 2000, and 80%
during the 2005 quest to Scale Up for Impact, so it was a mammoth task to reach universal coverage
even if all things were equal. She therefore highlighted that as a country, Zimbabwe cannot reach
this stage if it is bogged down by water borne diseases such as typhoid and the other diarrheal
diseases. She emphasized the need to empower communities and clear space to ensure that the
curative is well supported too.
She said the recent Typhoid outbreak that occurred in December 2016 led to the formation of the
Inter-Ministerial Committee (IMC) on Typhoid control which is chaired by the Minister of Health and
of Local Government, and technically led and coordinated by the Permanent Secretary for
Environment who chairs the working party of senior officials. The IMC is composed of the
Chairperson who is the Minister of Health and Child Care, the Minister Local Government, Public
Works and National Housing, the Minister Small to Medium Enterprises, the Minister Environment
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Water and Climate, the Minister of Defence, officials from the Office of the President and Cabinet,
Zimbabwe Republic Police, Environmental Management Agency, Zimbabwe National Water
Authority and some WASH Committee members.

Update of the MOHCC response to the typhoid fever outbreak in Harare City
and other areas
Dr. Phiri, the Deputy Director for Communicable Diseases in the MoHCC gave an overview of the
emergency preparedness and response, (EPR) mechanism towards the Typhoid Fever outbreaks in
Harare City and other areas. He reported that a treatment Camp at Mbare Polyclinic with dedicated
staff had been set-up with a standby ambulance service. The Beatrice Road Infectious Disease
Hospital served as the centre for admission and treatment of very ill patients needing admission.
Health promotion teams were deployed to raise health awareness among the residents and these
included City Health Promoters, Health Clubs, Zimbabwe Republic Police (ZRP), Zimbabwe Defence
Forces (ZDF) and Ministry Health Promotion Officers. Moreover, rapid response teams (RRTs) at
national, provincial and districts through the public health emergency operations centre in the
MOHCC headquarters had been trained in case detection, case management and surveillance, and
this he said had enabled MOHCC to respond to outbreaks within 48 hours and establish control
within 2 weeks as per IDSR guidelines.
Dr Phiri said in view of the ongoing and persisting typhoid outbreaks, residents were encouraged to
visit health facilities for any febrile or vague illness for early for treatment. He said treatment of
water at the point of use by boiling or using aquatabs remained important looking at the continued
failure by the city to avail adequate safe water.

Partners such as MSF, OXFAM, UNICEF, WHH and WHO were providing case management, health
promotion and WASH support. In discussion the meeting mentioned some of the causes and drivers
of the typhoid outbreaks as in the table below;

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Drivers of the Typhoid Fever Outbreak
Erratic water supply in Harare City and Mbare in particular
Poor refuse collection
Blocked sewer and spillages
Poor waste disposal
Illegal dumpsites
Use of shallow contaminated wells and boreholes
Rampant illegal vending everywhere in undesignated areas
Vending and cooking of Food in the streets
Shortage of toilets in Central Business District (CBD)
Mushrooming of illegal/unplanned peri - urban settlements
High levels of open defecation in the city
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Dr Phiri also updated the meeting on some of the resolutions from the inter-ministerial committee
to address the issues surrounding the outbreaks which included organizing a massive clean up of
Mbare Musika, Mupedzanhamo, Siya-So, the CBD, stopping illegal vending of food in undesignated
areas in Harare and surrounding towns.
He said waste management was during the same period enhanced by responding to all sewer system
blockages and spillage as a matter of urgency and clearing Illegal dumpsites.
He then gave an overview of Typhoid Fever in which he reported that the national cumulative case
counts from the 1st of January 2017 to the 6th of June 2017 were as follows: 1 405 suspected cases,
78 confirmed cases: and 3 deaths. He noted the last confirmed outbreak cases were seen on the 6th
of June 2017. He bemoaned the high trend of cases in Harare as compared to other districts with
Harare registering at least 1 000 cases since 2011.

Local Government Actions to Address Typhoid and Diarrhea – Current
Status & Plans for Urban Water and Sanitation (WATSAN)
Ms. O. Chibgwe from the Department of Civil Protection, (DCP) highlighted the mandate of the DCP
which is to coordinate and manage disasters together with line ministries and other partners. She
highlighted the current status and plans in which she said they were disseminating information on
good health and hygiene practices using posters, fliers and pamphlets. Information is also distributed
through existing structures at national and sub-national level. She said the DCP is also part of the
National Rapid Response Team in the EDC Directorate, while the EDC is also a member of the
National Civil Protection Committee.

The Role of the City Health Directorate in Typhoid Fever and Diarrheal
Disease Prevention, Management and Control – the Public Health Act,
Chapter 15:09
Dr. B. Mushangwe from the Directorate of Health Service of the City of Harare informed delegates
on their key roles in the management and control of diarrheal diseases in Harare. She underscored
the terms of reference from which the department gets its mandate stating that there are about 18
Acts, guiding documents and By-laws, some of which include: Public Health Act(Chapter 15:09),
ZIMASSET- Social Services Cluster, Urban Councils Act Chapter 29:15), Shop Licenses Act Chapter
14:17 and Cemeteries act (Chapter5:04). She highlighted the overall role and function of the
directorate as including provision of primary health care services to residents at an affordable cost in
a responsive, effective and efficient manner and regulatory services for health compliance to
businesses and communities. Under prevention and control the department is mandated to provide
emergency epidemic preparedness and response plans for the city, monitoring and management of
weekly disease surveillance (diarrheal diseases). The department also conducts investigation of
notified cases, contact tracing and screening.
The department is also responsible for the isolation of infectious cases and ensuring
decontamination of infectious bodies. It also has the key role of facilitating health promotion
programs through community participation and involvement. Water quality monitoring to ensure
water supplies (municipal /boreholes) are free from coliforms E coli, salmonella, Vibro cholera
etc,and other contaminants also forms a key part of its water sanitation and hygiene (WASH)
responsibilities of the department. She mentioned that the department also plans the refurbishment
and establishment of new health facilities, provision of medicines and laboratory services for
detection and confirmation of cases.
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Partner Support in Addressing Typhoid, Diarrheal Diseases
This session comprised of presentations from partners who highlighted the support they have given
to the country in response to the recurring outbreaks. Mr. Maphosa from the World Health
Organisation (WHO) indicated that WHO supports the Ministry of Health and Child Care in the
following areas: building capacity for health staff, case management, surveillance, preparedness and
response (Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR)/International Health Regulations
(IHR) 2005), laboratory capacity, establishment and strengthening of Rapid Response Teams at all
levels.
He stated that WHO has supported Training of Trainers in IDSR and pre-positioned emergency
supplies to all provinces. The WHO engaged a consultant to do an in-depth analysis of the typhoid
situation in Harare and supported the review of typhoid control guidelines for Zimbabwe. He said
WHO also assisted with the development of preparedness and response operational plans for
typhoid fever, cholera, yellow fever, Ebola and Zika virus.
He emphasized that the threat and risk of other typhoid and cholera outbreaks exists for as long as
the conditions for transmission persist. Therefore as WHO, they are still encouraging boiling of water
at household level and treatment of water using treatment chemicals where possible. He appealed
to the city council to collect garbage regularly, and to treat water and sewage effectively. He
expressed the need to continue emphasizing to communities the importance of food and personal
hygiene and especially promoting hand washing.
Mr. Sure Makuni from Oxfam reported on the interventions that Oxfam has supported in the
management of typhoid fever in Mbare, Stoneridge and Hopley. The primary focus of the work was
Disaster Risk Reduction and emergency interventions during disaster situations. He reported that the
work included distribution of non-food items (NFIs) like water-guard in affected communities, supply
of clean water and installation of in-line chlorinators in boreholes in Mbare.
Oxfam has adopted a social marketing approach as in the case of Stoneridge by encouraging
communities to buy water-guard and for businesses to give one free for every item bought through
the buy one get one free (BOGOF) initiative. Oxfam links the business community to wholesalers
selling water-guard and in turn the business community sells to the community, and also supplies
free water-guard to people who buy from listed suppliers. He stated that the idea behind this is to
enable ownership and sustainability. Oxfam has also assisted with training approximately 42
community health workers and have supported the formation of 35 health clubs across the affected
communities.
Mr. S. Mapuranga from MSF - B told delegates that the role of MSF in interventions is purely medical
and entails the provision of medical supplies and expertise. However, MSF-B now have a wash
program as a result of the recurrence of typhoid fever in the country. This has seen MSF upgrading
existing boreholes through motorizing them in Glenorah, Budiriro, Glenview, Caledonia and Hatcliffe.
Overall approximately 70 to 80 boreholes have been upgraded and 15 more are to be upgraded. Mr
Mapuranga reported that the intention is to serve while permanent structures are being built and
this is not a permanent solution.
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Plenary Discussions
While some delegates felt that the community has to take responsibility in individual stopping
littering everywhere because during the time that the army intervened and cleaned illegal
dumpsites, within a day the dumpsites resurfaced., Others felt that the government should bring
about lasting solutions to waste disposal. It was revealed that Hatcliffe has a dumpsite close by from
which some people collect condemned food and either consume or sell to residents of the of the
community. This raised questions of whether the dumpsite was secured to prevent such incidents.
This was deemed unacceptable and responsible authorities were urged to follow the provisions in
the respective legislation such as the PHA. Apart from that, the WHO has guidelines on how to
properly dispose of condemned food and chemicals from which the authorities can follow to prevent
such unfortunate incidents. Another delegate informed the meeting that there was a case whereby a
syndicate was selling meat of condemned dogs from the SPCA as biltong.

Part of the public dialogue delegates closely following proceedings during plenary discussions

The community representatives highlighted that sewerage reticulation was poorly managed in cities,
and raw sewage was flowing in residential suburbs even in communities where residents are paying
rates consistently. In Seke Unit L, 300 people have septic tanks and shallow wells within close
proximity and so people empty the tanks in the roads.Meanwhile , the city fathers maintained that
these services were poorbecause rates and other service charges were not being paid. The meeting
however insisted that it is unacceptable to have raw sewage flowing where people live as it places
people at risk especially the young people and children and U5s who play in areas where the sewage
flows. In addition, there is the rampant practice of unregulated urbanization, whereby distribution of
stands included areas where land has not been developed, and even when people knew the dangers
but they just accepted the allocations. Communities decried the current situation of slow response
to burst sewer pipes unlike the time during the emergency response during which all cases would be
reported within 24 hours.
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Mr. Emmanuel Gasa from TAAF Zimbabwe informed delegates that Mabvuku and Tafara should be
used as a best practice case because there has been successful mobilization for litter disposal with
support from various partners. However, there were challenges in Caledonia where the stands have
neither been regularized nor serviced.

New Intervention Strategies – Global and Continental Experiences on
Typhoid Control: The Case for Typhoid Vaccination
Dr. Cathy Ndiaye from PATH presented on an initiative called TyVAC (Typhoid Vaccine Acceleration
Consortium), which aims to support typhoid vaccine introduction in selected countries, especially
those willing and struggling to deal with the scourge of Typhoid Fever. Dr. Ndiaye reported that
there are two typhoid fever vaccines that exist but they have been underutilized because of target
age (6+years), the requirement for 3-4 doses and their short lasting protection. The new vaccine
addresses these gaps as it can be administered to children aged 6 months and older, requires only
one dose and offers protection of up to 3 years at least. This means the vaccine can be incorporated
into the Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) and this is a significant progress because children
are a key population in typhoid fever management and control. In addition, she stated that the
vaccine comes as a single dose (intramuscular injection), has a shelf life of 3 years and is currently
being used in Nepal and India; the need for a booster dose is unknown but may be required after 3
years. She emphasized that the vaccine remains a complimentary measure and not a replacement to
WASH interventions, and these need to be implemented even as the population receives
vaccination. In conclusion, Dr Ndiaye encouraged all stakeholders to visit the following website for
information relating to typhoid that could help in the control and management of the challenge:
www.takeontyphoid.org.

Community experiences in diarrheal disease outbreaks and responses
Community representatives from each of the communities affected by typhoid namely Mbare, Glen
View, Hatcliffe, Hopley, Budiriro explained and discussed the issues surrounding the outbreaks;
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Team of Community Representatives and Workers sharing community voices and experiences of typhoid
outbreaks (Budiriro, Hopely, Glen View, Hatcliffe & Mbare)

GLEN VIEW
Ms. Synodia Shekede from Glenview reported that there are new houses being constructed on top
of sewer pipes. She also informed delegates that there is an area where a sewer pipe is always
bursting resulting in raw sewage flowing. She said this may be attributed to the pipes being old thus
the continuous bursting. She went on to give an example of a burst sewer pipe at a primary school in
Glenview 3 that ended up flowing into classrooms to the extent that parents stopped their children
from attending school.
She further highlighted that refuse was not being collected regularly in the suburb. She said as
health promoters they were encouraging people to separate litter by burying biodegradable litter,
however space was running out. She reported that MSF replaced bush pumps with solar pumps and
provided for chlorination of the water in the tanks. The community also has water point committees
with people contributing money towards upkeep of the water-points such as chlorine and security.
She reported that the funds are managed transparently with regular reports to the District Officer,
Councilor and the city Health Promotion Department.
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MBARE
Mr. Reuben Zhombe from Mbare reported that at the flats opposite Mupedzanhamo market,
sewage flows from D-level to lower levels. He stated that the situation is so bad that even children
struggle to look for alternative routes to use when moving around the flats. He noted that although
the community has been assited by Oxfam to install in-line chlorinators in boreholes, they typically
lasted for 3 months, resulting in challenges in mobilizing resources for replacing the chlorinators and
chlorine tablets when finished. He further informed the delegates ofpeople who cook at Shawasha
grounds and around Mbare Musika market that send vagrants to collect water and pay them by
giving them alcohol. He said Neshava area has 3 dysfunctional boreholes that need urgent repair.
He pointed out that Mbare has a lot of commuters as people coming to Harare and those leaving
Harare pass through Mbare. Mr Zhombe stated that community health clubs were playing a vital
role in raising awareness in maintaining environmental safety and in the prevention and control of
diarrheal diseases. He urged delegates to make concerted efforts towards ensuring the prevention
and control of Typhoid. He urged the responsible authorities to assist with improving drainage
systems including those for public toilets.

HOPLEY
Ms. Fortunate Chivamba from Hopley area bemoaned the current situation describing the lack of
proper roads in the area and she posed the question that what are we doing ‘nemapfupa evanhu
varimuberevere’ (by this she meant that their housing stands are very close to the graveyard to the
extent that when residents dig wells they come across some skeletons). She reported that Oxfam
supplied water-guard which helped with treating the water from boreholes. She also told delegates
that there are no running water supplies and no flush toilets and so people are using Blair toilets.
She decried the situation in which some people resort to defecating behind their houses. Moreover,
she reported that the local clinic only has one toilet, a situation which needs improvement.

BUDIRIRO
Ms.Regina Mangame from Budiriro reported that GAA assisted in their area by giving people aquatabs. She also said while some community members are digging wells for general use, others use
borehole water for drinking. She said as health promoters they are educating communities at various
places including at beer halls, on the dangers of open defecation and urination.
HATCLIFFE
Ms. Gladys Kaimba from Hatcliffe told delegates that litter collection was a challenge in their area.
She also said there are approximately 49 community boreholes with 7 of them currently out of
order. She said the community is facing challenges with houses that were built without the stands
being serviced. She expressed gratitude to the donor community that has assisted with drilling of
boreholes, installing solar and electric pumps as well as in-line chlorinators. Other challenges that
she reported include blocked sewage pipes that need urgent attention. She explained that Hatcliffe
has some 300m2 stands such that people have resorted to digging wells and the outside toilets will
be in close proximity thereby posing risk of contamination of the wells.
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Key Recommendations
The final session of the dialogue was divided into a break out session where delegates were placed
into 4 groups to discuss issues in line with the objectives of the national typhoid dialogue. The four
groups looked at:


The drivers of Typhoid fever and waterborne diarrheal diseases,

 The gaps surrounding the current Typhoid interventions
 Lasting interventions and strategies to prevent typhoid and waterborne diarrheal diseases
 Strengthening of community awareness, participation and self-reliance in fostering the
culture of prevention and control of water borne diseases.
Participants were given time to discuss these issues and present feedback to the entire group. Upon
presenting of feedback, more recommendations were provided by the rest of the delegates as
shown below in the table.

RECOMMENDATIONS
•

The country needs to work towards ensuring supplies of adequate and safe water through
piped sources, i.e. potable in urban areas

•

Dumpsites should be well cased, protected and provided with security to avoid access by
the general public

•

Provisions in the Public Health Act Chapter 15:09 and By-laws on disposal of condemned
foods need to be enforced

•

There is need for government to invest in incinerators to assist in disposal of waste

•

Communities should be cultured and disciplined from family level to practice individual and
community health and hygiene.
-

This requires a supportive environment from the authorities i.e. there has to be
bins to place the litter and toilets to use

•

There is need for quick response from authorities to reports/alarms of sewer bursts in
communities

•

There is need to prioritize and expedite the process of regularization of new residential
areas for service provision

•

Promote the use of biodegradable materials in the industry sector

•

We need to recruit young people as health promoters

•

Strengthening Health awareness campaigns in urban areas – through church gatherings
(church leaders - prophets), at bus termini and vending areas
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- Include vending committees
- Use of all platforms of media including social media
•

We need stiff penalties for litter offenders

•

Need for national urban renewal for better regulated urbanization and health promoting
cities, e.g. refurbishment of Mbare hostels in line with increased population size

•

There should be transparency and accountability of execution of roles by authorities

•

All shops should have free toilets – need a law to address this

•

Need to attract investment in the waste management industry

•

Need to promote reduce, reuse, recycle, separation of litter from household level to
shopping areas

•

In view of the above failings in public health provisions, we need to seriously consider the
introduction of the TCV – Typhoid vaccine to curb the current wave of illnesses and deaths
due to typhoid.

Closing
On behalf of Ministry of Local Government, Public Works and National Housing, Harare Provincial
Administrator, Ms. Kampila, in her closing remarks, thanked all participants and mostly the
organisers –MoHCC, City Health department and CWGH for a well-coordinated and live “Public
Dialogue on Recurrent Outbreaks of Typhoid Fever and Diarrheal Diseases”. She acknowledged such
platforms are quite informative for policy makers, implementers and duty bearers for informed
decisions.
The PA noted that deliberations generated from presentations and live plenary discussions have
actually indicated that there is a lot to be done since outbreaks of Typhoid Fever and waterborne
diarrheal diseases continued to create challenges in Harare especially in the newly established high
density areas and other outlying areas compelling the CWGH and its network partners to prioritise
war against this scourge. She reminded service providers that this scourge can only be eradicated
through provision of safe water and sanitation, timely collection of garbage and correct disposal of
waste.
Above all, she recommended for increased cooperation and understating between and amongst
stakeholders, in particular, MoHCC, the local authorities, corporate world and civic society groups,
and the recommendations and key take home messages be taken into action.
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ANNEX 1 – Programme
TIME
08:30-09:00 hrs
09:00-09:10 hrs
09:10-09:20 hrs
09:20-09:30 hrs

O9:30-09:40 hrs
09:40-10:00 hrs

SESSION
Delegates Arrival and
Registration
Welcome and Opening remarks
Background and Objectives of the
meeting
Current Situation: Beyond the InterMinisterial Actions on Typhoid
Local Government Actions to Address
Typhoid and Diarrhea – Current
Status & Plans for Urban WATSAN
Plenary Discussion

Session Chair: Mr. J. Ngirazi - CWGH
CWGH Secretariat
Mr. N. I. Chigwana
CWGH Executive Committee Member
Mr. E. Mutasa
CWGH Programme Officer
Dr. P. Manangazira
Director of Epidemiology and Disease
Control
Ms Chibgwe
Ministry of Local Government -Department
of Civil Protection Unit

Mr. J. Ngirazi
The Role of the City Health
Dr. Chonzi –
Directorate in Typhoid and Diarrheal Director of Health Services
Diseases Prevention, Management
City of Harare
and Control – the Public Health Act
Chpt 15:09.
09:15-09:30 hrs
Partner Support in Addressing
Oxfam, , WHO,WV
Typhoid, Diarrheal Diseases
10:30-10:40 hrs
Plenary Discussion
Mr. J. Ngirazi
10:40-11:00hrs: TEA BREAK
11:00 – 11:10hrs New Intervention strategies – Global
Dr. C. Ndiaye
and Continental Experiences on
PATH
Typhoid Control
The Case for Typhoid Vaccination
11:15-12:15 hrs
Panel discussion: Community
Community Voices:
experiences in diarrheal disease
1. Glenview
outbreaks and responses
2. Mbare
3. Hopley
4. Hatcliffe
5. 5.Budiriro
12:15- 13:00 hrs Plenary Discussion (Group Work )
Miss. L.N. Kanzara
EDC-MOHCC
13:00hrs – 14:00hrs : LUNCH
Session chair: Mr Ngoni Chigwana - CWGH
14:00 – 14:10hrs Findings of Research at Hotspots –
Mrs. Ruth Karidza-Machaka
Typhoid Outbreak Investigation in
Miss. Batsirai Mbodza
Hatcliff & Chidamoyo
Health Studies Office – MPH Programme UZ
14:10 – 14:30hrs Plenary discussions
Mr. N. Chigwana
14:30 – 14:50hrs Take Home message and follow up
CWGH, MOHCC, City Health
actions
14:50 15:00hrs
Closing Remarks
Mrs Kampila
Ministry of Local Government, Public Works
and National Housing-PA Harare Province
15:00hrs : TEA AND DEPARTURE
10:00-10:15 hrs
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ANNEX 2 - PARTICIPANT REGISTER
Name

Sex
F/M

1

Regina Mangame

F

Budiriro Poly Health Promoter

2

Priscilla Mkahanana

F

Community Sister

3

Alexious Zindoga

M

CWGH Chitungwiza

4

Juliet Nyamaswe

F

City Health North Western district

5

Nyaradzai .A

F

City Health Eastern

6

Shekede Synodia

F

City of Harare Glenview sate

7

Chihombe Reuben

M

Health Promoter OXFARM Mbare

8

Gladys Kaimba

F

Health Promoter Hatcliffe Ward 42

9

Mulema Onias

M

Councilor secretary ward 42

10

Fortunate Chinamba

F

HCC Member Hopely

11

Walace Mazambani

M

Consumer Council Zimbabwe

12

Sandra .V Mukuiri

F

Harare City Health

13

Fani Munengami

M

PoZ

14

O Tafumanei

M

MoHCC

15

M. Mugabe

F

NMRL Harare Hospital

16

N. Chigwana

M

NCPDZ

17

P. Ndlovu

M

ZHRC

18

V. Moyo

F

MoHCC

19

K. Badze

F

MoHCC

20

L Kanzara

F

MoHCC

21

B. Musharare

F

City of Harare

22

C. Kampila

F

Local Gvt (PA)

23

P. Chinakidzwa

M

MoHCC

24

P. Manangazira

F

MoHCC

25

C. Ndiaye

F

PATH Senegal

26

C. Shumba

F

HRT

27

T. Muganhiri

F

MoHCC

28

M. Tawodzera

F

MoHCC

29

E. Mthinsi

M

ZINWA

30

T. Moetsabi

M

UNICEF

31

A Shungadeya

M

Councilor ward 11 Mbare
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32

D. Munodawafa

M

Consultant

33

Rutendo Moyo

F

ZINZWA

34

M. Tapatapa

M

Star FM

35

P. Matanhaurwa

M

ZINWA

36

Tapiwa Zivai

M

Newsday

37

Sikanyiso mbengano

F

MoHCC

38

Sure Makuni

M

OXFAM

39

Emmanual Gasa

M

TAAF

40

Tedious Tembo

M

CWGH

41

T.R Moyo

F

CCZ

42

S. Maphosa

M

WHO

43

J. Ngirazi

M

ZCTU

44

F. Gasa

F

Health Promoter Mbare

45

S. Tondori

M

ZHPF

46

M. Robane

F

Hopely Community Voice

47

O. Chibgwe

F

Civil Protection

48

A.Rublde

M

Civil Protection

49

M. Gwariza

M

Health Times

50

J. Chimbodzwa

F

Hatcliffe Poly Clinic City Health

51

Dr. I. Phiri

M

MoHCC

52

C. Kasvosve

M

PSA

53

A.Dombojena

M

Harare City Health

54

E. Dewa

M

Harare City Health WSW District

55

T. Mushe

M

NMRL

56

S. Mapuraga

M

MSF-B

57

J. Phure

M

MoHCC

58

Eunice Chidawa

F

CWGH

59

Esther Sharara

F

CWGH

60

Faith Kowo

F

CWGH

61

Panalope Mandeya

F

CWGH

62

Tanyaradzwa Munouya

F

CWGH

63

Sandra Machingauta

F

CWGH

64

Plaxedes Garamukanzwa

F

CWGH

65

Privilege Mucheje

F

CWGH

66

Raymond Yekeye

M

CWGH

67

Tafadzwanashe Nkrumah

M

CWGH
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68

Edgar Tatenda Mutasa

M

CWGH

69

Takada Masiiwa

M

CWGH

70

Caiphas Chimhete

M

CWGH
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